



This paper examines the acceptability of Nippon English１ in English education in Japanese uni-
versities. Nippon English, proposed by Suenobu（２０１０,２０１１）, is a variety of World Englishes
which is based on the system of the Japanese language and Japanese culture. Suenobu in his
book and article claims that American or British English, which has been traditionally a model va-
riety of English in Japanese schools, should be replaced with Nippon English for every Japanese
learner to easily master English as a means of international and intercultural communication. Tak-
ing into consideration the limitations of the teaching of Nippon English, this paper will discuss the

















































（１） I have ball and bat.（I have a ball and a bat.）
（２） I like apple.（I like apples.）
（３） The police is here.（The police are here.）
（４） I want to buy shoes.（I want to buy a pair of shoes.）
（５） Are you difficult to paint a picture?（Is it difficult for you to paint a picture?）
（６） This pen is high.（This pen is expensive.）
（７） Mr. Yamada teach English.（Mr. Yamada teaches English.）
（８） I drink soup.（I ate soup.）
（９） How many rackets is Jane have?（How many rackets does Jane have?）
（１０） He work yesterday.（He worked yesterday.）
（１１） Look up it in the dictionary.（Look it up in the dictionary.）
（１２） I don’t understand what did he say?（I don’t understand what he said.）
―３５―

















































I born in Kobe and grew in Kobe. （１００％）
I’m now mandolin club. （１００％）
My family is four. （９７.５％）
I am not much money, so I can’t go. （９７.５％）
I could not high school life, so I want to enjoy college life. （９２.５％）
I decided to stop to go to this college. （９２.５％）
I want to back to my high school days. （８７.５％）
I have been swum since I am in junior high school. （８０％）
I was very happy surrounding good junior high school. （７５％）
Hearing don’t like very much. （７０％）
I want to do what as concerns movies. （６７.５％）
I want to be able to Chinese, and worked trade. （６２.５％）

























































と判断し，丸を付ける。Mr. Yamada teaches English．と書いたとしても，ネイティブが使う文
法規則に従って，これも正しい文ということで，丸を付けるのだろう。では，仮に学生がMr.




















































































































１ 本稿では，末延が呼ぶところの「ニホン英語」を英語では Nippon Englishとする。末延（２０１１）では，
ニホン英語を日本人にとって「外国語」ではなく，「第２の日本語」としてとらえ，英語名を Open Japa-
neseとしている。
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し）
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手島 良．２０１１．「日本の中学校・高等学校における英語の音声教育について―発音指導の現状と課題―」
『音声研究』第１５巻第１号，３１―４３．
津田幸男．２０１１．『日本語防衛論』小学館．
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